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June 15, 1966 
Mr .. J. D .. Bales 
Barding College 
Se rcy, rk ns s 
Dear Dr. Bales: 
Thank you o uch for yo~r continuing interest in my 
study of the "God is dead" movement. Unfortunately, 
I have not had the necess ry tie to digest primary 
material . I have read carefully the nuscript of your 
book and have found it excellent. We are in tbe process 
of trying to decide so thing in reference to the use 
of it in our Herald of Truth program. I am in the process 
of moving to Abilene by July 5 and before that time will 
have little occasion to re lly work on this matter. 
I would like to keep your manuscript for at least three 
more wee ; howev r, if you n edit, I will be happy 
to send it imm.ediatal.y. You y write e here at 
Cook ville until July 1, after th tin care of the 
High land Church • 
. I am r turning the charts you sent m. I h ve made 
copies of them for my own use. Thank you for your 
assistance. 
Fr tern lly yoare, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACtmn 
